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Seventeenplants andtheirparts commonlyavailable inthe semi-aridrqgionofRajasthanwere screened
for their antibacterial activities against the test organisms E. coti- The results wer€ compared with
wide spectrum antibiotics, like tetracycline. Some of the plants s0died lilke, Polyalthia longiftlia,
Datura stramonium and, Trigonella foenum-graceum sbowed antibacterial activities even stronger
than the tetracycline. So the use of these and other herbal plants is recorrrmended as alternatives to
the antibiotics. .
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Introduction
Antimicrobial activities of various plants and their parts
have been reported by many wqrkil' 2. The use of
altemative medical therapy has increased the interest of
pharmacologists and herbalists over the past decade.
Historically, plants have provided a source ofinspiration
for novel drug compounds, as plant derived medicines
have madecontributions to humanhealth and well being3.
Shdies have indicated that in plants there are seconda4r
metabolites such as unsaturated long chain aldehydes,
alkaloidal constituents, some essential oils and phenols.
These compounds have potentially sipificant therapeutic

ryplication against human pathogens, including bacteria,
fungi or viruses4's. In India, companiss like Ajanta
Phamraceuticals, Dabur and The Himalalra Dnrg Company
bave launched several herbal remedies in the madcef.
Material and Methods
The present study deals with screening of extracts from
17 different wild and native varieties of various plants
found in the semi-arid region ofJaipur. The antimicrobial
activity of l7 different plant species was studied with the
help of disc diffrrsion method. These species which
included both cultivated and wild plants were selected on
6c basis of their easy availability in the semi-arid region
of Rajasthan. The plants were Bauhinia variegata,
Azadirachta indica, Murraya koenigii, Polyalthia
longifulia, Acacia nilotica, Ficus religiosa, Nerium
oleander, Tamarindus indica, Allium sativum, Aloe
barbadensis, Trachyspermum ammi, Cinnamomum

tamala, Datura strunonfuant, Jottopha cancas, Tligonella
foenum-gracetmr, Calofropis ptwera and piper nigrum.
There were some plmts which re neither cultivated nor
found in wild semi-arid region of Rajasthan, i.e., piper
nigrurn, Cinnamomwn tuula- Plant materials of such
species were purchased frrom grocery shops. Escherichia
coli was the test bacterium, proarlred from microbiology
laboratory of our institrte and *zs maintained on nutrient
agarmedium (NAM)- Tetrac)rclineurasused as control in
thedisediffirsion Melhod- Tetmcil/cline, a broad-spectnrm
pollpeptide antibiotic prodrced by fu &epnryrces genrs
of A6tinobacteria uras used as control in disc diffusion
method.., fesired plaots parb were collected and washed
in running tap water to remone drsl Four gm plant part
was weighed, in each Gase, and uas grinded in loml of
70% ethanol with &e help of mortar pestle. The extract
was then left for 24 hours itr test nrbe. The extract was
then centrifuged at 5000 rym for l0 minutes. The residue
was discarded and supernatant was taken for the
antibacterial study. 6 rrm (diameter) discs were punched
from Whattman filter paper no.l with the help of a
punching machine. The prepared discs vrere autoclaved
and left for 35 minutes after ataining a temperature of
l2l{, at20 lbs pressure- Afur s:terilization the discs were
dipped in s€midried sup€rnaht plant exhact obtained
after centrifugation- To prepare llt mrtrient agar medium
(NAM) constituents like, Aear (18 m), Beef Extract (3
gm), Sodium Chloride (3p) and Peptone (5 gm) were
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Table 1. Antimicrobial activities of various plant extracts.

S.No. Plant name Plant Part Used Average Diarneter
of Tnneof

Activity
Index*

Inhibition

t.
2.

J.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

11.

12.

13.

14.
15.

16.
t7.

Polyalthia longifulia
Datura stramonium
Tri gonel I a fo enum- grac e um

Nerium oleander
Allium sativum
Ficus religiosa
Azadirachta indica
Piper nigrum
Cinnamomum tamalq
Thmarindus indica
Jatropha curcas
Aloe barbadensis -

Trachyspetmum ammii
Calotropis procera
Murraya koenigii
Bauhinia variegata
Acacia nilotica ,l>

Fresh leaves

Fresh leaves
Fresh leaves

Fresh leaves
Fresh bulbs
Fresh leaves
Fresh leaves
Dried fruits
Dried leaves
Dried seeds

Fresh leaves
Fresh leaves
Dried fruits
Fresh leaves
Fresh leaves
Fresh leaves
Bark

29.0
24.0
23.s
21.5
20.5
t7.5
17.0
17.0
15.5

15"0

14.5

14.0
14.0
13.5

13.5

13.0
10.0

1.24
1.03

1.01

0.92
0.88
0.75
0.73
0.73
0.66
0.64
0.62
0.60
0.60
0.s8
0.s8
0.s5
0.43

*Average diameter of zone of inhibition for tetracycline (used as control) was 23.23mm.

taken. All the above constituents except agar were

dissolved in distilled water and the final volume was made

upto 1000m1. The pH of the medium was set to 6.8 and

then kept on hot plate for the proper dissolution ofAgar.
The medium was then transferred to conical flask and

pluggedwithcotton. The mediumwas autoclaved and left
for 20 minutet 466 3116ining a temperature of 121'C and

20 lbs pressure. Autoclaved medium was poured in
petriplates under aspetic conditions in a laminar air flow
cabinet. Nine pencent saline solution ofNaCl was prepared

and autoclaved. With the help of sterilized inoculating

loop, a loop full of pure culture of E cofi was tansferred
into the test tube containing l0ml of the saline solution to

prepare a saline suspension of bacteria rmder laminar air
flowhood. The autoclaved filterpaperdiscs were saturad
with the semidried plant extract and air dried at room

temperature in order to remove any residual solvent. The

petriplates containing theNAM were inoculatedwith the

test bacteria (E.coli) from the saline suspension. For that

0.2m1 bacterial suspension was spreaded over the medium

using gfuss spreader. Two discs (containing extract) were

then placed on the surface ofa sterilized nutrient agar

medium plate. A sandard disc of tetracycline was used in
each agar plate as conEol. The petriplates were placed in
an incubator at 370 C for 24 hours to allow the diffirsion of

active compounds. The zone of inhibition or depressed

growthwas measured with the help of geometrical scale.

Four to six discs were taken for every plant material and

an average diameter of zone of inhibition was calculated.
Activity index (A.I.) of everyplant extract was calculated
using following formula :

Activiwlndex 16.1.1= 
Inhibitionzone ofthe sample (mm)

' Inhibition zone of the standard
(Tetracycline) (rnm)

Results and Discussion
Different ethanolic plant extracts were screened for their
antimicrobial activities. All of them showed growth
inhibitory activity against test bacteria @.coli). The zone

of inhibitions for various extracts were compared with
tetacycline used as control and their activity index was

calculated (Table 1; Fig. l).
Ethanolic extract of dried floral buds of

Polyalthia longifulia showed maximum antibacterial
activity (1.24). Its zone ofinhibition was found even wider
(29.0mm) than that of the tetracycline (23.23mm).
Similarly ethanolic extract of Datura stramonium
(24.0mm), Trigonella foenum-graceum (23.5mm), also

showed better antimicrobial property than tetracycline
against the test organism (E coli). In all the cases the paper

disc diameter was 0.6mm Nerium oleander (2l.5mm),
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Figure l: Antlmlcroblal Activities of Various Plant E).trac{B
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Allium sativum (20.5mm), showed antif,ricrobial activities

moderately similar to tetracycline (23.23nt). Plants
which showed 50 to 75%o antimicrobial activities in
comparision to tetracycline were Ficus religiosa
(l7.5mm), Azadirachta indica (l7.Omm), Piper nigrum
( I 7.Omm), Cinnamomum tamal a ( 1 5. 5 mm), Thmarindus

indica (15.0 mm), Jatropha curcas (l4.5mrr), Aloe
forbadensis (l4.0mm), Trachyspermum ammii (l4.Omm),

Calotropis procera (l3.5mm), Murraya koenigii
(l3.5mm) and Bauhinia variegata (l3.0mm). Least
antimicrobial activity was shown by barkextract of Acacia
niloticq (diameter 10.0mm) with an activity index of0.43.

Faizi et ql.1 carried out antimicrobial activity of
rarious parts of Polyalthia longifolia var. pendula allld

bolated active principles from its leaves and berries. They

brmd active antimicrobial agents in the methanolic extact
sitr MIC values ranging between 7.8 and 500pg/ml. In
qn case ethanolic extract ofPo lyalthia showed maximum

rntimicrobial activity (1.24), even greater than the

:tracycline. So it is stronglyrecommendedthat Polyalthia
o be used for its antibacterial activity.

Chaudhry and Tariq8 studied antibacterial
potential ofaqueous decoction ofblack pepper (Piper

figrum L.), bayleaf (Laurus nobilis Z.), aniseed
(Pimpinella anisum tr.), and coriander (Coriandum
wivum L.) against l76bacteialisolates belonging to 12

diftrent genera ofbacterial population isolated from oral

c.vity of 200 individuals g5ing disc diffirsion technique.

Overall aquQolls decoction ofblackpepperums the most
bacterial-toxic at the concentratiom of l0pVdisc. The
aqueous decoction of coriander did not show any
antibacterial effect against tested bacterial isolates. In
present study also Piper nigrum showcd moderate
antibacterial activity (17mm) somewhat less rhan that of
dre tOracYcline (23.23mrn).

Alora and Kaureshrdied aquoous extracts often
medicinal plants for their antibacterial pot€ntial against

some reference strains of human pathogenic bacteria.
Ane th um grov e o I en s, E I e tt aria cudonunan, F oenianlwn
vulfire, Trachyspermum ammi ad nob odarata were
found to be better/equallyeffectirrc coryaredto standard

antibiotics. They found V. odorata most effective
antibacterial plant with minimum inhibitory conceirtration
values ranging from I to 2o/o. Affiy of liachyspermtrn
ammii was moderate (14.Omm) in the prese,nt study.

Eftekhar et al.to studied ffiactcrial activity of
the methanol extacts of the aerial parts of the Datura
innoxia and Dqtura stramoniwn vas imrestigated. The

extracts showed activity against Gram (+) bacteria in a
dose dependent manner. They reported little or no

antibacterial activity against E. coli nd Pseudomonas

aeruginosa. In the present strdy it uas found that leaf
extract from Da turq stramonfu'rn (Z4lrnlrm) is ev€,n strong€r
than tehacycline (23.23mm). Thus it isreconrmended that

D. slramonium can be used as an alternative to the

antibiotics.
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Various workers, Johnson and Vaughnrr,
Skyrmer2, have reported antibacterial property of Allium
cepa. Skyrcrct2 reported inhibition againstE coli 10 times
greater than thatseeninLactobacillus casei for the same
garlic dose. In the presont study it was found that
antibacterial activity of bulb of Allium sativum (20.5mm)
was moderately similar to tetracycline (23.23mm) and

' reconrmended it for further studyas apotential alternative
to tetracycline and other antibiotics.

Alzoreky and Nakaharat3 screened extracts of
edible plants (26 species) from China, Japan, Thailand
and Yemen for their antibacterial activity against bacteria
including E. coli and Bacillus cereus. The minimum
inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of extracts determined
by the agar dilution method ranged from 165 to 2640
mg l-r. Themost sensitive microorganism to extracis from
Azadirachta indica, Cinnamomum cassia, Rumex
nervosus, Ruta graveolens, Thymus serpyllum and
Zingiber fficinale was B. cereus. E. coli was inhibited
by Cinnamomum cassis extracts at the highest. Thakarera
studied and investigated the antibSgterial and feed additive
potential ofmedicinal plants. Etlianol extracts of different
medicinal plants including Curcuma longa, Zingiber
ofiicinale, Piper nigrum and Cinnamomum cassia were
used against the common poultry pathogens including ,E
661i. Qinnamon extract exhibited antibacterial activity
against E. coli. They recommended cinnamon as a
substitute for antibiotics in the diet. Lower activities of
Azadirachta indica (L7.}mr.r) and Cinnamomum tamala
(15.5 mm) in comparison to tetracycline (23.23mm) was
found in the present studies. But they could be potential
replacements for milder antibiotics, which need to be
studied in the future.

Mothana et al.ts reported good antibacterial
activity by extracts from"Ia tropha unicostaagainst severai
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria and against one
yeast species using agar diffi.rsion method. Alcoholic
extract fromlavesof Jatropha curcas inourcase showed
moderate antibacterial activity (14.5mm) in comparision
to tetracycline.

Kareem et al.t6 studied the antimicrobial effect
ofethanol, aqueousi and chlorofonn extracts ofleafand
latexof Calotropis procera onsix bacteria namely, E. coli,
Staphylococcus aureus, S. albus, Streptococcus pyogenes,
S. pneumoniae and tbree fungi: Asperyillus nigeri A.

flavus, Microsporium boulardii and one year;t Candida
albicans wtngagar well diffiuion and paper disc methods.
Their results revealed that ethanol was the best extractive
solvent for antimicrobial properties 6f leaf and latex of C.

procera followed in order by chloroform and aqueous.

The ethanolic extacts of C. proceralatexgave the widest
zone of inhibition (14.1mm) against E. coli using agar
well diffirsion while 9.0 mm was recorded for the same
organism in the disc plate method. The growth of six
bacterial isolates was inhibited by the three extacts except
P aeruginosa and S. pyogenes that were not inhibited by
the aqueous extracts ofboth leafand latex of C. procera.
They concluded that C. procera latex have strong
inhibitory effect on the test organisms than C. procera
leaf. Thcresults, therefore, established a good support for
the use of C. procera in traditional medicine. Result also
support above data as 13.5mm wide zone of inhibition
from the ethanolic leaf extract of Calotropis procera was
found aganst E.coli. Different extraction mechanism u,ill
be employed in future study to check out its antibacterial
and antimicrobial potential.

CockrT studied antibacterial activity of
methanolic extracts fuom Aloe barbadensis. During the
present investigation moderate antibacterial activity was
observed from fresh leaf extract of Aloe Dsrbadensis
(14.0mm), rvith an activity index of 0.60. Antibacterial
activity of Acacia catechu against 6 strains of E. coli
causing gastrointestinal infections was reported by
Supayang et a/. t8. Dried bark of Acaciq nilolica in present
case showed an activity index of 0.43, lowest among the
plants selected for study.

P ar eldt e t a l. te evaluated the antibacterial activity
andphyochemical analysis ofbark of Bauhinia variegata
L. the extraction was done in petroleum ether. The non-
defatted plant material as well as the defattedplant material
was individually extracted in different solvents with
increasing polarity iu. |,4-dioxan, acetone, methanol,
dimethylformamide (DMF) and distilled water
respectively. The extractive value of B. variegataL. for
non-defatted extracts ranged from (0.7-l3yr) and for
defatted extracts the extractive value ranged from (l-
10.5%). The antibacterial activity ofall the extacts (non-
defatted and defatted) of Bauhinia variegataL. bark was
determined by agar well diffiriion method at three different
concentations i.e., I0 mg/ml, 5 mg/ml and 2.5 mdml.
The antibacterial activity of defatted extrac ts of B auhinia
variegata L. was more than those without defatting.
Maximum activity was observed at highest concentation
r.e. lOmg/ml. Defatted acetone and methanol extacts of
Bauhinia variegata L. were most active as corrpared to
other exkacts against all the studied organisms. petoleum
ether extracts of Bauhinia variegata L. was inactive
against all microorganism. In present stldy Bauhinia
vaiegata didnot show any significant activity (0.55) and
found less antibacterial activity from the leafextract of
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Bauhinia variegata (13mm), among the l7 plants taken
frrstudy.

The present research work provides support to
the work carried out by various workers and offers
scientific basis for the centuries-old usage ofextracts of
6ese medicinal plants. These results furtherprovide a basis
for the isolation ofcompounds ofbiological interest from
6ese medicinal plants.
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